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r S Withers Richfield.
b'-- VH B. Todd, Camden Point.

m'h.lck, Hampton, Platte County.

Cot. B- - Ewixo, Richmond.

j.W. Hesrt, Fayette.
CEx. J. B. Clark, $

n C. Garth, HuntsviIIe.
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T P. Wilms, Bronswicx.

L. B. Habwood, Mwim.
T. F. Kisot,.. I RocheporL
Thos: W. Sampsox, Sn
,V. L. Bo riR, Arrow lloclc

M. B. Colli, Glasgow.
A. S. Joussos, AVcstport.

F. A. Kobnslkh, ) Lexixjorton.
AtVRED JoSES, S ,
P. E. Yocree, Waveriy.
Assliso
Dn. CtARor, S

3 F, Broadhchst, Plalte Coimty.

B W. Gr9vr Esci, Warrensburg.

J J Tii.to, Boliver, Polk County.

N B Hotoix, Clinton, Henry County.
IIoi.'j. II. Birch, Plattsburg.

Cot. Hiram Rich, Fort Leavenworth.
R. JIcMcbrat Esq, Independence. .

d! M. McDosald, ) B Mo
R. Merry, )

. Corded, Pleasant Hill. Cass, Co.,

H5. JohnDosh-han- ,

Jeffersoa city.
6e.E. L. Edwarps, S

A. C. .ackwill, Carroll county.
Edv'ix G. Booth, Kansas Territory.

A Card to Merchants and Others
W wspectfullv call the attention of mc of

business, and the public generally, to the
"Squatter Sovereign," as a commercial and
family paper second to none in the Territory.
To the advertising; community, its largely in-

creasing circulation, both at home and abroad,
offers a favorable opportunity for a judicious
diMmmination of mercantile intelligence Be-i- iJ

this, the Squatter, keeping pace with the
imnrovement of the ase. aims to combine th
tiro Jejirable ualities of a reliable cominer
eml iournal and an interesting fainilr paper,
aiid thm presents a double claim to the patrona-

ge of subscribers and advertisers.

"

Slavery in Kew England.
At the time of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, slavery not only existed .in all
the New England States, but the slave
trade was almest entirely carried on by the
Yicoflte'of New England. From the date
mC vine Declaration of Independence to the
tiinr the Blave trade was abolished (1S0S)
more than 100,000 were kidnapped in Af-

rica and brought to this country and sold

into slavery, principally by citizens of New
Kngland ; - and many of the leading and
violent abolitionists of our day, men who

arc constantly denouncing slaveholding as
the blackest crime, and slaveholder? as de
serving of death man)' of these men are
ihe descendants of those slare-trade- rs and
ate now living in ease and luxury upon
money gained by that nefarious trafic.
The number of slaves owned in New Engl-

and in 1776 was as follow : Massachus-
etts, 3,500; Rhode Island, 437; 'Con-

necticut, 6000 ; New Hampshire, 629- -
total, 1 4,502. ( Vermont and Maine were
not then" States the latter belonging to
Massachusetts and the former being claim-
ed by New York.)' These facts should
ause the people of New England to be a

little more charitable towards slaveholders
tfcan a large portion of them are. Their
1 itter denunciations of slavery and slave
holders reflect directly upon the revolu-
tionary patriols. a large portion of whom
were the owners or otherwise pecuniarily
connected with slavery. After the Revo-
lution it was decided in Massachusetts that
sUvcry was abolished by the constitution in
17S0. In Rhode Islaad it was proposed
That all persons born after" 1781 should be
free. In Connecticut, in 1784 and 1797,
provision was made for the gradual extinc-
tion of slavery. In New Hampshire the
constitution of ; 179 abolished slavery.
Iut this abolition of slavery did not take
lace immediately except in Massachu-
setts; for'the census shovs that there were
ia Connecticut 2759 slaves in 1790 1 951
in ISO ;: 310 m 1810 ; 97 in 1S20;25 in
1S30; 'and 17 in 1S40. In Rhode Island
there were 952 in 1790 ; 381 in 1800
lOSiu 1810; 48 in 1820 ; 17 in 1830;
and 5 in 1810. In New Hampshir there
were 158 irr 1790 ; 8 in 1800 ; 3 in 1830,
and one was returned iri 1S40; and one
wasieturncd in Massachusetts
and two in Maine. -

In Nw York, so late as 1820v; there
were over 10,000 slaves. Iu lS17, a law

as passed that ; slavery should not exist
after ten years, so that it legally ceased in

f 1S27, although the census of 1S30 return-
ed 75 slaves in that State, an44 in 1S40.
Many of the most rabid abolitionists of
hiat State, were probably slaveholders in
their young days, and most of them are
undoubtedly the; sons of slaveholders.
Ought cot these facts to cause them to
moderate their violence upon the subject a
little ! They ought to reflect that, in

slaveholders as thVy do, they are
casting reproach upon their owjn fathers,
and all the., most patriots'! the

evolution- ,- uJ-;-L r- -'

A Rat op Astbohomt. 'CaEser, said
a negro to a colored fnend of his, which
do you tink is de most useful of de com-

ets, de sun or de moon V ;

Well, Clem, I dont tink I should be
able to answer dat question, seein as how
I neber had much book larnin. :

Well, Caesar, I speck de moon orter
take de fust rank in dat particular.'

Why so, nigger.?'
'Case ds moon shines in de night,

when we need de light, and de sun shines
in de day-tim- e, when de light am ob no
consequence.

Well, Clem, you is de most lamed nig-

ger I eber seed ; I guess you used to

sweep out a school-- h ouse ior a libra.

ALPHABETICAL CONUNDRUMS. Why
is the letter A like the meridian? Because

it's the middle of da j "
Why is the letter B like a hot fire ? Be-

cause it makes oil boil ?

Why is the letter C like the ocean ? Be-

cause iis a sea.
Why is the letter D like a fallen angel?

Because, by associating with evil, it becomes
a devil.

Why is the letter E like the end of time?
Because it is the begining of eternity.

Why is the letter F like death ? Because
it makes all-fal- l.

--"Why is the letter G like wisdom ? Be
cause it is the begining of greatness and
goodness. " '

.

Why is the letter H like the dying words
of Adams 1 "This is the heaven of
earth.

Why is the letter I like the American
RgYolutiou ? Because it is the begining of
Independence.

Why is the letter J like the last of
Spring? Because it is the begining of
June.

Why is the letter K like a pigs tail
Because it is the latter end of pork.

Why is the letter L like a young lad'
giving awav her sweetheart to another ?

Because it makes over a lover.

JgiF A Quakeress, jealous of her hus-

band, watched his movements, and one
morning actually discovered- the truant
hugging and kissing the servant girl.
Broadbrim was not long in discovering
the face of his wife, as she peeped through
the half-opene- d door, and rising with all
the coolness of a General, thus address-
ed her: 'Betsey, thee had better quit
peeping, or thee will cause a disturbance
in the family.

I don't wish to say anything
against the perton in question,' said a very
polite gentleman, 'but I would merely re-

mark, in the language of the poet, that
to him truth is strange, stranger than
fiction. . . ,

On Siindav, the 30th ultimo, at the residnc of
Captain Xipp in Platte county; Mo., CHAS.
ROBERTSON, infant son of Dr. J. li. Ewell,
of this place, iiged six months and three weeks

PaoK. Wood's Hair Restorative. The
testimony of all who have thoroughly tested
the virtues of this celebrated article, is, that
it will restore the gray, end the bald, eradicate
deseascs of the scalp, preserve the hair from
falling and preserves the color perfectly to ex-- ;

treme old o?e It is now put up both with and
without sedimer.r. See advertisement.

Cfltnmtrcial.
Afcliison Prices Current.

CAEEFULI.Y AKHAKGED AND HEPORTED WEEKf.T
By A. J. G. Westbrook,

Wholesale and Retail .Merchant, and Deal-
er n every description of Coun-

try Produce, Sfc.

Sugar, Brown per lb., ....$0 10$0 12
" white crushed and loaf,.. 12 16

Coffee 16 20
Tea 75 1 25
Whiskey, 9 bbl, 45 60

" retail, 75
Brandy, gal. $1 00$S 00
Wine, i gat. 1 50
Glass, 8 x 10 .. 4 00

" 10x12.... 5 50
Putty,-...- ... ...... . 10
Nails, by keg, ...... ......

" retail .. 71 81
Window Sash .... . . . . . T7 10i
Molasses, ...... ...i C5 85
Vinegar, ...... ...... ..... 25
Cheese, ...... 20 35
Dried apples, ...... r $2 00
Dried peaches.".. 3 00
Mackerel, single. 5 15

by kit, $5 00

TojrccS,- - lb, ..... . . . 1 So

Candles, Tallow, . 20 2."

Stearin, 25
Star....... ...... 40

Hides, green, ...... ' ' ":. 4

dried,.... .... . 10
Flour, S4 60$3 00
Blasting Fuse, roll, 75
Pork, ... . 41 5
Corn,...--- . ...... ........ - 50
Shingles, 1 thousand . $3 50
Salt, Table, sack, 33 40

" by barrel, V ushel,. $1 00
Shot,.. W 15
Powder,.... . 40

Rice;...... 12J
Lead "10
Tar, in kegs,- - .. 60 75

Scotch Herring, box, $1 75S2 00

Oysters, box, .. $1 00

Sardines, " .......... 75
Lobsters, M ........... ,76
Pickles, jar, .... .. 75 $1 75

Preserves, f jar, .$1 00 2 OO

Lird.Oil,.......:.... . ": 1 25

County Surreyor.
ALL besiness connected with the office of

Sanreyor of Atchison county will
receive prompt attention. I will be at the office
of A. G. Otis, Esq., in Atchisan, on Saturday
of each week, to whom application can be cade
in my absence. . a 4 H. KITHN.
i Resident claim holders will confer a favor. by '

leaving rne nucioers oi lueir ciajmTriLu --V. ti. r

Otis, llsq. ; VV,;',' "J " .J 47-- tf '

APTINCTON'S PILLS,fur sale by i

- - .:.- -- S. JOHNSTON.

Beta fokritttte
LIST 0? LETTERS

in tne rost Uflice at AtcMson,REMAIIUNU 1st day o April, 1856:

Ash, G G Jay Benjamin 2
Atchison, Gen David RKuiney, Elijah D . 2
Blakely, Charles Low, Kelson
Brockett, W JJ o Meyer, Jacob
Barnes, Newton Morrow, Andrew
Beers, A II . 2 Morrow, Harvey
Baldwin, Dudley ax .Masters, A C
Barnes, William Miller, Daniel
Campbell, H W Poteet, Thomas
Conner, Cnarles Pierce, James
Collins, Mrs Sidney Reed, J M
Cune, tlenry Ross, George
Combs, Jesse Rust, Mrs. Eliza
Dawson, William D Speck, Mrs. Sarah
Dennis, Andrew Taylor. Nelson
Edwards, George Tutt, Mr.

Tracy,Edings. James M James S
Faria, Michel S Williams, David
Ford, Ambrose ' Wilcox, Joseph
Greenouph, Moses Wolfley, Augustas
Hughes, Mrs Paulina W Wilson, R S
Harmon, John Weaver, Casandcr
Hoogland, Edward Wylie, Edward S

Persons enquiring for the above letters,
Will please staie uiai Luey nave oeen nuverusea.

J. H. BLASINGAME, P. M.
lhe abov list should have appeared last

we ex, DUl was over iookku uy iuc printer.

J. A. INSLEE. J. G. 8Ti.RH.

& STARR,
Commission Jfler chants,Roctifloraj

And Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN &D03ICSTIC LIQUORS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

R. H. STONE,
' Wholesale Grocer

Commission and Torwarding Merchant,
T0. 115 SECOND Street, between Vine-s- t.

.Ti and Washinjrton avenue, offers for sale
weJl selected stock of

Groceries, Wines and Liquors,
and all Roods in the line, at lowest market prices

Particular attention given to tne sale oc Pro
duce. io--y

DR. THOMAS J. CALHOUN
FFERS his professional services to the cit

V-- zens of Atchison and surrounding country.
Office, at the Atchison House, where he may
be fjound at all times, when not professionally
engaged. . T- -y

Pre-Empti- ou Claims in Kansas.
WILL attend to contested cases of Pre-em- p.I tion in the Lnd Office at Lecompton. Per

sons desirinfr my services can address letters
to me at St. Joseph, Mo., until the Land Office
is opened after that period, 1 ma' be found at
Lecottpt"n. Lto-or- aJ XH. llUlillKS.

LEX1ISGTOX, MO.
millS HOUSE has been jrreatly enlarged and

I, elegantly furnished. Travelera and oth-
ers who will favor me with their patronage,
Bhall always receive the unremitting attention
of niyselr and assistants.

WSI. P. WALTON, Proprietor.
Mtf .THOS. MURPHY, Cleik.

1S.1G. 1S5G.
REGTJLAH SATURDAY PACKET.

St. Louis and St. Joseph Packet Line.
j. ni. COX VERS,

For Boonvillc, Glasgow, Brunswick, Miami,
Hill's Landing, Waveriy, Dover, Berlin,

Wellington, Camden, Sibley, Rich
field, St. Bernard, New Independence, Lib
ertv, "Wayne City, Kansas, Parkvill. Leav
enworth City. Fort Lcaenworth, Weston,
Kickapoo, lat.ni, Atchison, Doniphan and bt,
Josepn.
fiZftiwrr' lv THE splendid, new ami fast pas

eenjrer steamer J. M. COJVVTKRS
Gko. W. Bowmav, Captain, will

leave for the aboe and intermediate points, ev-

ery alternate Saturday, during the season, at 4
e'clock. p m, as follows :

Saturday, March 8,22; Saturday, August 9. 23;
" April o, " bej)t. I), "Oj
" May3, 17, 31; Oct. 1, IS;

June 14 and 2S; " Nov. 1,15,29
" July 12 and 20;

Returning, will leave St. Joseph every alter-
nate Friday, at 10 o'clock, a m. as follows :

Friday, March 1 1, 28; Friday, August 1, 15. 29
April o. llJ; Sept. o and tiU;
May 3,17, 31; " Oct. 4 and 18;
June 0 and 2tV Nor. 1, 15, 2'J.

" July 4 and 18;
Departing from St. Joseph, Friday, at 10 o'-

clock a in; Doniphan, at 12, in; Atchison at 2.
p m, Iatan at 3 p in; Kickapoo at i p in; Wes-to- n

Saturday, at 7 a m; Fort Leavenworth at 8
a m; Leavenworth at D a m; Parkville at 10. a
m; Kansas at 12 m; Wayne City at 1 p tn; Lib-
erty at 2 p in; New Independence at 2 p raj
Richfield at 3 p in; Sibley tt 1 p ni; Camden at
5 pm; Wellington at 6 pm; Lexington, Sun-
day it 7 am; Berlin at 8 a in; Dover at y a m;
"Waveriy at 10 a m; Hill's Laanding at 11, am;
Miami at 1 p id; Brunswick at 2 p tn; Glasgow
at 4 p tn; Boonvillc at 0 p in, arriving at St.
Louis, Monday, in rime for the Louisville and
Mississippi packets, and evening lines of trav-
el in all directions

The J. M. Convers hns been built expressly
for a Missouri river packets ..She is the most
splendid passenger steamer ever built for the
trade, combining all modern improvements with
speed, safety and comfort.

Her paaeenger accommodations are unsur-
passed.

Shippers and passengers may rely on her
punctuality and dispatch.

Thankful to our former friends and patrons
mt steamer Edinburgh, we solicit a continuance
of their" favors to the J. M. Convers.

, GEO. W. BOWMAN, Captain.-- .

'S-s-ea G. A. RKICHENEKER, Cleric.

" THE UNIVERSITY'S
; Family .Metn.ed,ie's
Issued under the Sanction, Seal and Authority

of ,

THE UNI VERS IT'S"
; . F R E E M K D I C I N E

T O P.U.L A..R. KNOW LED CE.;
Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, April

. , - 28th, 1853,- - . , . ,
: with a capital of $100,000,

Mainly for the purpose of arresting the evils
of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums; also, for
supplying the community with

RELIABLE REMEDIES
Whercrer a Competent Physician cannot or
will hot bo employed. This institution, (loca-
ted in Philadelphia Home Dispensary and of--

fice, ,

iTo. 68 ARCH STREET,
where applications for new agencies- - will be
received.) has purchased from Dr. JOHN R.
ROWAND, his

. , . CELEBRATED
RO WAND'S TONIC MIXTURE,

Known for upwards of twenty-fiv- e years as the
only sure and safe cure ?

FEVER AN D AGUE, tc.rand his inestimable RemeJv for
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

- ROWAND'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY

.ROOT,
which highly improved and .

POPULAR REMEDIES, , V
. TOGETHER WITH

" -
The Universitv'a Remedy for COMPLAINTS

of the LJNCS;
The University's liemedies for DISPEPSlAor

INDIGESTION;
Tho University's Remedy for COSTIVE BOW-

ELS;
Also, the .UNIVERSITY'S ALMAXACLmay

be had at the Dispensary, or store
, of F. S. ROBERTSON k Cor, ;
.44-tf (pd$5) . XJiami, Saline Co., Mo.

"ICKED UP on the ferry boat Lwis B imes
sciXPLiirHANT forSIW. riven bv 5

James McMillan to VVio S. Alleis dated 23ii j
. . -- T ... TU . t.m L,-- J

ctUhff tbiV

WILLIAM C. NUTTy

STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
: '

;:- DEALERS IN . .

DRY-GOOD- S,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

' Cori of C and. Oeoond Streets,
Country Produce of all kinds taken Exchange for Goods.

N. B. Particular attention paid to and Forwarding. f5--y

L. C. CHALLJSS.

L. G. CHALLISS & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN DOMESTIC

ON TIIE LEVEE,
"" . m

mHE undersirned would call the attention of
X erally, to their extensive stock of OUTFITTING GOODS, which they are now receiving

direct from ; ' - -

Philadelphia JYeic York and Baltimore .' ;

of every Variety of ' " '

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

RKUY5LkDK GLOTOlXa, BOOTS SU.0Eb
HATS AND CAPS,

HAEDWABE, GLASS AIID QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES AND PR0VISI0KS

Toother with a large stock of INDIAX all of which have been bought on the
most favorable terms, will' be sold as low as in any house west of St. Louis. Give us a
call. No trouble to show goods. f5--tf L. C. CHALLIS t BRO.

f2?" Special attention civen to receiving forwarding of all descriptions of Merchandise."

PUBLIC SALE OF LOTS
In the Town of

Itchlson, Kansas TerriVy.
rpHE Town Company, in order
J to aid in the erection of a f

OOimT-HOUS- E,
In the town of Atchison, donated to the county
the followingdescribod lots in said town, which,
by order of the Countv Commissioners, will be
sold at PUBLIC SAIj:. to tha highest bidder,
hi front of the County Clerk's oince, on the

First Bay of May, 1S56.
Lots 5. 6 in Block 21 Lots 3, 4 in Block VI

5, f 23 4 79

4,5 2S 11 80
3, 4 2'J 82

3,4 30 lT, 12 85
5, i 31 rs 7 87

3,4 32 s 8'J
5, fi 42 y;, 9 .0
3,4 45 - !.', 10 103

3,4 4G A, 5 101

3,4 4S i:j, n 107
3,4 4'J 13, 14 108
1,2 Ul 13 110
4 K 112
2 J & 114
1 ' c A
3 K V
4 W P

Tonus made known previous to day of sale.
For further information, applv to

HENRY' ADDOMS,
Commissioner of Building.

St. Joseph Gazette and Platte Argus
copy till day of sale, and send bill to Commis-
sioner. l- -ts

B. THOS. W. SHIKt.PS,
Late of Boonville. Late of Yosti &. Shields.

I.IOXBERGESl & SHIELDS,
(Successors to Yosti &. Shields,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

No. 145, Formerly 163, Main Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

N. LACKLAND. LEVI I1INKLE. JOS. TANXEn.

Lackland, II inkle & Tanner,
Wholesale Grocers

AND GENERAL COMMISSION

Xo. o'J Second, between Olive &. Pine Sts.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Particular attention paid to the sale of coun-
try produce on commission, and proceeds promt-l- y

remitted.

references:
Wm. M. Morrison & Co. Woods, Christy & Co
C. M. M'Clung &, Mudd & Hughes,
Doan, King &. Co. - Switzer. Piatt &. Co.-Kd- .

J. Gay &, Co. . Jas. S. Watson 4. Co.
Shapleigh, Day &. Co. Pittman &. Tennent.

Brownlee, Homer &. Co. 48-- tf

SAMUEL DICKSON,
" WHOLESALE akd " retail dealer is

DRY. GOOD Sy G RO CER IE S,

BOOTS .lVi SHOES,
GLASS WARE, QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO ASD SEARS.
- ALSO,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, &c.
North side of C street, one door above corner

of third. ATCHISON, K. T.
Jan. 29, 47

SAMUEL DICKSON, --

luctlon intl Commission
vr-grrFfr Tyg" AirPT

attend to receiving, storing,WILL or selling any kind of Merchandise
or country produce.

North side of C street, one door above corner
ot third,. - ATCHISON, K. T. .

Jan. 29, '56. - v.-' 47-- tf

- W F. DIEBi
alwap on hand aMERCHANT, or and Pro-

visions at ore in Salt Creek a.ilsy, Kan-
sas ltf.

J. S. MITCIIEI-- & to.,
WHOLESALE AMP RETAIL DEALERS IX

Groceries and, Provisions.
Opposite ths St. George Hotel. .

- - l , WESTON, Mo.

.....

following list of articles, taken off
THE of the A. B-- Chambers,"were left
on the steam ferry boat Lewis Burnes, angl are
held subject to the order of the owners:
One Trunk, containing Women's Clothing;
One Bag, ? do. ' do. . - do 5

One Carpct-aac-k, Ceni's clothing.
Tli above articles, if not called forewi'diin

thirty days, will be oWHTy,
. - MILLION.

Marcji 23.. L: . J. I JENNIN

ALBERT G. SMITH.

''
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GEO. T. CHALLISS.
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all emigrants, and' the citizens of Kansas gen

TOWN OF
Xi 3E3 V7 IJST OlST ,

Doniphan Cotmty, Kansas Ter.
THE Lewiston Town Company, in

of the notice given by the President,
held their first meeting on Friday, the 11th day
of March, 1850, at Lewiston, where, on motion,
it was Resolved,

1 st. That fifty good lots be selected and dona-
ted to mechanics and others, who will immedi
ately erect buildings thereon, and occupy them,
or have them occupied.

2d. That an assessmrnt of twenty-fiv- e dollars
on the share be immediately paid into the treas-
ury, for the purpoee of erecting a hotel and
warehouse.

4iu. mat tins meeting adjourn to met "gain
at Lewiston on Tuesday, the 25th day of March
instant and mat all the shareholders are here-
by required to attend.

5th. That these resolutions, with such ac-
companying remaiks as may be thought adv isa-
ble, be signed by the President and Secretary
ami published in the Squatter Sovereign.

The attention of the public is called to the
foregoing resolutions, which speak for them
selves, and snould satisfy all that the Lewiston
Town Company intend to pursue a liberal noli
cy, and that the shareholders are not afraid to
speed their own money on the premises. To
those who intend making thsir names in Kan
sas lerntory, and settling in town, no poiut
holds out stronger inducements' than Lewiston,
and those who desire to make farms will find
claims as chenp and desirable in the vicinity of
Lewiston as anywhere in Kansas Territory.

Lewiston is situated on the Missouri river,
about fifteen miles above the town of Atchison.
s.nd is the most desirable landing, and central
commercial point, for the populous county of
Doniphan. Lewiston is strictly
and emigrant companies coming from iho Sjuih
will do well to examine the location.

The Town Co. will dal liberally with those
who wish to settle in town, and every assist
a nee rendered to those who wish to obtain
claims in the country.

C A L V IN LE WI S, President.
P. T. AnELt. Secretary.

Lswiston, K. T., March14, 1856.

Kansas Territory.
GRAND SPECULATION.

I HOLD in my hands an obligation upon the
Marysville Town Company, obligating the

Comyany to donate to the first person thit will
put up a Steam Saw-Mi- ll in said town, seven
shares in the towu, which are worth in value
each two hundred dollars. The putting up of
the mill in the town will make them worth two
hundred and fifty dollars each, making the do-

nation seventeen hundred and fifty dollars, wbich
will very nearly pay for the mill. Marysville
is the best location in Kansas for a Steam Saw-Mii- ll.

from the fact that it is located immediate-
ly upon Big Blue River, where the timber can
be rafted to the mill, and the lumber rafted be-

low, to supply the great Kansas River Valley.
So you can bring on your mill, set it to running
and I will give you the stock.

F.J.MARSHALL.
Feb. 26r - ftl-- tf.

OZTOT-S- r gr-'- i' bus 1

CORNER. OF MAIN AND JL7LE ST'S.
t ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

SrALLE, PROPRIETOR.
THIS well known House has been newly

and furnished in every part," and the
table will a.'.vays be furnished with the buttnat tne market annuls.- See Sign: "CITY HOTEL.." ltf.

Rltchertlson8
MISSOURI EXPRESS COMPANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of the Stile
: 7 of Missouri."

THIS Compan having eomplied with the
of their charter akd leing fully

organized, are now prepared to transact a Gen-

eral Express business. The success which
attended the efforts of the original proprietor is
a" guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and it
will always be the aim and study of the Exec-uti-

of this company to give every possible fa
cility for me speedy ana sate transmission 01

Money, Valuable Packages, Par-
cels, Bundles of Goods,

jHerchahndlse,
And erery description of Freights on reason-

able terms.
p5f" During the winter two expresses will

leave St. Lonis.and one ach will; leave St. Je- -
seph and Kansas city weekly, hereby assnring
tne ousiness community a cuanuei oy u vcu lv
make Collections end to forward light packa-
ges and money. Each express is in change
of our Special Mesenger.

Daily line and from Alton, Hermann and
Gaschonade. All business entrusted tons will
meet with the same energetic and prompt atten
tion which has always characterized this Ex
press, and made ij en in AVestern Ex
press Dusmeas.

Directors .Edward Mead, VT. D. 17. Bar
nard. Sam McCartney, John W. Tolley, Jos.
F. Ritcberdson, St. Louis j B.F. Barry, Alton,

VTm. J. llgott, laxington.
JOS. F. RITCIIARDSON, Pst--.

S. M. G ha v, Secretary. - , i--tf

1 AAA Lbs- - Bar lead for sale by :

XUUU - STEPHEN JOHNSTON.
cct. 16,

abb.
1S5C , FURNITURE. r 1S5G.

. Searritt f JtSason -
- , Wholesale snd Retail

UPHOLSTERY AND I'U'iLIUTURE

DEALERS AND MJLSCFATlilERS
Hos. 40 and 42 Washington ATenoo,

ST. LOUIS, MO. fr.

HAVING completed our arrangements for
of goods in our line, and har-in- r

the beat assortment in the West, we take
pleasure in offering to purchasers, both whole
sale ASD BET All. I

3000 Bedsteads, 1000 Bureaus,
500 Dining Tables, 500 Breakfast do.,
200 Work Stands, 200 Wash do..
100 Wardrobes, 1000 Looking Glasses,
500 dozen wood seat Chairs,
SCO do. cane seat do.,
100 do. rocking do.,
100 do. children's do., 200 Lounges,
500 tin Safes, 200 Cribs, assorted sizes,
100 rush and split bottom Chairs.

To which we add mahogany and walnut par-
lor and rocking Chairs. Sofas; center, side and
extension Tablet; Secretaries and Book Cases.

Upholstery in great variety, such as spring,
bair, cotton, moss and husk Mattresses, Com-

forts. Spreads and Blankets.
.Our work is all warranted as represented

our prices as low as tne lowest.
Orders promptly and faithfully executed and

respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guarantees
Please call and satisfy yourselves.

BUCK & WRIGHT,
205 and 20T Slain Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -

Stoves anil IIolloiv Ware
AMONG our

stock will be
found -

BUCK'S ; ike-- i
StOVC

Celebrated

Cooking
Im-

proved

f itISuper
Standard

ior
Pre
aui

mium. Variout
slyles of Wood
and Coal Stoves
for Parlors, Of-
fices, Stores &c.
comprising the
largest assor-
tment in the
Wst. A full
stock of Sugar
Kettles, Dog
Irons, Skillets,
Ovens, Lids,&e

Our Stoves and Hollow Ware, are made of
the best OHIO HOT-BLAS- T IRON, and being
connected with one of the largest manufactu-
ring establishments in Cincinnati we can oSer
superior inducements to dealers.

We would call particular attention to
BUCK'S LARGE HOTEL. STOVES
For hotels, Boarding Houses, &.c. 3--

Front tlte Advertising Agency of
J. S. POST, ST. LOUIS, MO.

C.D.ELLIS. J. S. CAVENDEB, J AS. SMITH, JR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ELLIS, CAVENDEB & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers,
"VTO. 43 Main street, corner of Pine street, SL

Louis. Mo., are now receiving their spring
stock which is of superior ouality and tyle.
being manufactured especially to our order.
Comprising a choice assortment of Ladies'.
Miss' and children's fine stock, also a large
assortment of Gents' and Ladies Philadelphia
make. All of which they will .sell to prompt
men for cash at a small, advance over eastern
prices.

An examination of our stock is solicited.

P. KINGSLAND. JAS. CrPDY.

KIAGSLAD &. CUDDY,

BROADWAY FOUNDRY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Manufacturers of
Steam Engines of all sizes;

' Siw and .Jrist Mill Machinery;
IJoilTS and Shect-Ire- n Work;"
Piiiker and Johnson Water Wheels;
Tobacco, Oil and Hydraulic Presses;
Iad Furnace Castings, and

A Iron and Brass Work of every description;
Also. FRAZEE'S PATENT UPRIGHT SAW

MILL..
AH orders promptlv attended to, and all work

warranted of the best description. 4 Sin

From Svyinmer?s Adv. Agency,
NO. 1 1 SECOND STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

EDWARD BOYLE,
SiTCET-IRO- X WORKER,

BOILER - MAKER,
ASD SLACKS&HTHiKG IBt'CSNHHA!.;

Manufacturer of Rivets, Railroad Chairs
and Spikes,

IV. E. Cor. Slain and Cfaerr y-s- ts.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CST Second-han- d Boilers always on hand.

Repairing done upon the shortest notice.

ALE AKD POETES DEPOT.

Wholesale Dealer in -

lie JPortcr Jflaltm Bopst
WINES AND LIQUORS,

.Nos. 209 and 211, ITorth Main street,
" OPPOSITE MISSOURI HOTEL., ST. LOUIS, ;

Has in store the following:
2300 barrels Dayton ale
4S0O barrels Pittsburg ab,
1000 barrels Cincinnati afc,
200 barrels Kennett ale,

I5O0 barrels Philadelphia ale,
500 barrels Cincinnati porter,
R0O barrels Pittsburg ale, .

) barrels Philadelphia porter,
175 casks Scotch ale, pints, superior brands.

50 casks Scotch ale, quarts, superior brands,
75 casks, London portr,qts., superior brands,

125 casks London porter, pts., superior brands
2000 bushels prime barley malt, - ? .

200 gross porter and ale bottles, Pittsburg
manufacture, .... n

50 half bales corks,'
1500 ale barrels, wood and iron hooped,

75 bales New York Hops, superior quality.
Wines and Liquors.

25 or. pipes Uuited Vineyard, JBro. St Co.
Cognac Brandy,

35 qr. pipes, Alex. Seignette, Cognac Brandy,
15 or. pipes, Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac

Brandy, .
' Rochelle Brandies in , J and pipes,

4 pipes Holland Gin,
100 bbls. New York Brandy, 25 bbls. do. Cin,
t 60 bbls. Magnolia Whisky, copper distilled,
500 bbls. Rectified Whisky ; 100 do. Old Bour- -.

bon do.,
75 bbls. Old Monongahela TVhiskyery sap'r
25 bbls. New England Ram. -

10 bbls. Jamaica Ram, pare, '
' 10 bbls. Cherry Brandy, 1 ....

10 bbls. Peach Brandy, '" "

10 bbls. Apple Brandy, , - i " ,
25 bbls. Sweet Malaga, - . j.
20 casks Port Wine,
25 baskets Champagne, pints and quarts,' ;
50 bbls. superior Cider, -

The above goods will be sold at th lowest
maiket rat for cash, or t prompt- - buyers on
favorable terms.; r f - ' " 3-- f

Cigars, and Tobacco.
7 ARGEIotfor whelesals trade. ' -

J--J 3l STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

"I f Bags shot, Waterproof and common f
JLU pvicussicn pa. in Store and for sale?

i low by STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

A. J. G. WESTBE00K,
H AS JUST RECEIVED AND pPENED A

Iarce assortment of Groceries,
wfiYcH arb roi'iu-- ir -

Wholesale or Retail, on viit reasocabls
TERMS FOR CASH, ;

AT ths store formerly ' occupfeJ ss a
Dnnr SloTe,, by Ewell &. DrVes. con.

'ftistifig Ss psrt of the following' arti-- ;

Whiskey 3Ievers rectified, Mononganels: 014
rye ana oourson f Dranuy pianai, rasuiuon,

Mevers proprietor American brandy cher-
ries and ginger brandy old hollnd gin ;

tcheidam aromatic schnapps; rum.
, Wines old prt malga j Madeira j

sherry ckvret Jchampagne 4c. &c.
Eitters--D- r. J. .Hostctter's cel- -,

. cbrated 6tomac3a, Stonghtoa
nd peppernfcint ' Vinegar j

lemon syrup rd oil.
Sugar prints 5t. t.

Fish mackerel kit and loaf and crashed 5.
bbls; scotch herrings; houoe molasses.

sardines ; lobsters Coffee Mocha,
JtoysUrs. Chees Java and rio j

English dai-
ry

also roasteu
and west-e- m , & ground

cheese. icpound
' Crackers. papers.

ftuts, pecan., soft and. nard
shell almonds; cream nut

. and Alberts) rice ; yeast
powders and soda ; Tea

- "Teen and black.
Soapcast steel and bar. Pickles in snd

raisins ; candy ; pep-
per

. gallon jars; pre-erv- ea

; apice i"girtgri assort-
ednutmegs ; cloves $ candles;

and mustard; star and
starcn ; gun stearine.

rowder. common and fine. Shot
of all sizes; percussion caps,

and bar lead. Tat-i- kegs.
"Wash, tubs, wash boards,

and water buckets, rolling
' pins, brooms, grass and

hemp bed cords. Pa-
per, cap, letter and

Wrapping paper", ffnif wrsp1- - commercial ; m-pi- ug

twine, lead pencils, . velopes, pens,
all sizes, tacks, thos ink andwa-bnish- es

and blacking. fers.
friction matches. Tobafco No. t, 2",

and 3, Hares fine Virginia funcy and
smoking tobacco, and pipes. Also

a splendid assortment of Hava-
na cigars, of different quali-

ties. Salt in bbl and sack.
The undersigned will keep a supply of sucli

articles as will suit the market, and hopes by
attention to business, and fairness in trade. 10
merit a portion of the trade of Atchison and vi-

cinity. Call and examine for yourselves,
nov. 6, 35. ly. A. J. G. WESTBROOK.

Surveying in Kansas.
THE undersigned has been appointed County

of Doniphan County, Kansas
Territory. He will Survey land in the County
in a legal manner and at the shortest notice.

Numbers given free of charge.
JAMES V. FORM AN.

Doniphan, K. T., San. 22, 5t. 4 --tf
WILLIAM JACffSOX. V. J. IRELAND.

Jarkson & Ireland,
HAVE entered into partnership aiul are

to do any thing in the building
line which may be required of them They
pledge themselves to put up buildings well sail
sp?edilv; also to do all job work punctually.

r27nop over Jjixon s oiore.
Tat.liarv9-3.Vili- . 4t dm

rilOVISXOXS FOR 1836.
Wymore Binl & Co.

LIBERTY, CLAY CO., MO.,

HAVE put up 1800 good corn fattened hogs
220 lbs, net, frour which they

will have for Bale,
70,000 lbs lard in kegs, barrels and tierces.
100 barrels mess pork.
2T0,000 lbs bacon.
Or they will sell the cut meat in fry salt, if

applied for before hung irp to suic-kc- .

Apply at the store of
MILLER BIRD at Co.

Jan. 27, '5 (pd$5) 40-3- m

3?T3T SHOP.
THE undersigned, ba vine: permanently

in Atchison, K. T.r 1 norw prepared
to do all kinds of
Copper, "Fin & Sheet Iron Yforb,
with neatness and dispatch, and for the very
lowest prices.

He will keep op hand a general assortment
of Tin Ware, which he will sell wholesale an!
retail, as cheap &s the cheapest.

He will do Tin and Sheet Iron roofing, sn4
pa up House uuttcrs ai tne very snonem. no--
tice. PAT. LAUC1ILIN.

Jan. 32, 5S 46 tf
Afcliison Court IIouc. r

EALEI) PROPOSALS will be received bvS1 the undcrsiicncd, at the town of Atchison,
K. T-- , for lie trection of a Court House for
the County of Atchison Plans and specifica-
tions can be neen by application to -

HENRY ADDOMS, Commissioner.
Feb. 5, '50. . 43--lf

To the Public.
NOTICE is hereby iven to all persons not

upon or improve section number
fifteen, (15) township six, (6) south, range
twenty, (20 1 east, in Atchison county, Kansas
Territory; the same having been lceated nnder
and by virtue of treaties between the United
States and the Wyandott Nation of Indians, of
the 17th of March, a. d.,1842, and trie 2tJth of
February, a. r-- , 1&55, and the cai4 section of
land is now the propertr of the undersigned.

H. F. STRINU FELLO W., .

Atchison, Feb 5, '6. , . 43-- tf

To tlie Public .
""OTICE is hereby given, to all persons not
X to settle upon or improve section-numbe-r

thirty-on- e, (31). township five, (5) sooth, of
range number .twenty, (20) east, in Atchisoa
county,, Kansas Territory, the same having
been located under and by virtue of treaties be-
tween the United Stales an. I the Wyandott na-
tion of Indians, of the 17th of March, a. p- -,

1842, and the 20th of February, a'. x0 1S55, aud
the said section of land is now the property of
the undersigned.- - AND'W WIN ELAND,
. Atchison, Feb. 5,'56. , .... ; 48-- tf

Strayed or Stolen
IT1 ROM the subscriber, living near gM

- Marysville, Kansas Territory,
about the 23d of November raat, six '

head of work oxen ol the following description:
on pair of brjndle staggs,teft or twelve years
old, with boles in their horns J one pair of five
year olds, with white backs, on a bfindle snd
the other abrown ; also a pir about eight years
old, one white and the other red Isfomation
left s office, or witb the subscriber at
Marysville, will be tkankfallv received.
. Jan. 29, 50w . 47-- tt - t HARDEN". .

v : To tbe Public.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons not

. ttpofl or improve the north half
of section thirty -- four (34) and the south half
of section twenty-seve- n, (27) township five,
(5) south, of rang twenty, (20) east, in .Atch-
ison county, in Kansas Territory j tbe sam
having been located onder and by virtu a of.
treaties between the United States and. the Wy-
andott Nation of Indians, of tbe 1.7 ta cf March
a. o., 1842, snd tho20tb of February, a. i.?
1855, and the said parts of said sections of land
is now the property oi the undersigned. .. ,

. C. C HYATT., ,

Atchisdn, K. T. Feb. 5, 5S. .48-- f j

FOB RE5TT.
rpHE THOMPSON HOUSE," in the ety
JL of liberty Mo., will be leased by ths

owner, to any person desiring to kep a public
Hoofee, for one or a term of years on such
terms as will suit the person renting the same.

The house is.st present under ths proprie-
torship of v.Thomas Murphy, doing a largs
business, and Is well and newly fumiabed. i

The furitare is all for sale, and will be dis-
posed of on liberal terms. - "

JAMES T. V. THOMPSON.
Jan. 25th, .

' - '
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